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MONTANA INVITATIONAL TRACK RECORDS THROUGH 1973 
Dornblaser Stadium, University of Montana 
Roy Robinson 1969 9.5 
Bill Zins 1969 21.7 
Ric Brown 1973 48.6 
Randy Mokolosky 1973 1:52.1 
Lucas Oloo 1973 4:09.5 
Lucas Oloo 1973 9:16.5 
Tim Stark 1968 53.6 
George Cook 1972 9:11.1 
Roy Robinson 1970 14.2 
Montana 1970 41.5 
Montana 1973 3:19.1 
Wayne McEwan 1969 52-6~ 
Carl Erland 1969 162-11 
Mike Lyngstad 1969 253-9 
Sam Williams 1969 23-7 3/4 
Terry Souhrada 1973 47-11 
Mike Hale 1973 6-10 
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